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III. 4S4&Q-9F-BR0NUE ST/"fi M4DAL3 By direction of the Presildent, und,er the
provisions of /rrmy Regulations 600-45r-dated.22 September 1943t as amended, the
Bronze Star i\,ledal is awarded. the follo'ring named persoru:ell

STIPHEN HOCKENBERRr, 3357/382r, T Sgt (then S Sgt), Co A, 317th rnfantry,
Army of the United States. For beroic achievement in GEnffANY on 26 February L9t+5,
in connection wittr milltary operations against an enemy of the United States. In
the vicinlty of IIEBEN, GEFII{ANY, r,nqn his company vras tenporarily halted by in*
tense enemy fire, ? Sgt HOCKENBERRY deployed his platoon and exl:ibiting outstanding
ski1l and leadership, led an assault to take the company objeetive. iifter con-
solidating the position, he moved about in faee of severe enemy fire to eid. casual-
ties and re-distribuie'arnmunition. His leadenship, courage, and devotion to duty
exemplify the highest traditions of ttre armed forces of the United States. En-
tered'military service frorn PEMiSYLVANIA,

CHiRLES D. HOtlEllBECK, 12208257t Tec /r (tnen Tec 5), MD, 31?th Infantry,
irmy of the United States. For heroic achievement in GERI{ii,NY on 13 March 3)/+5,
in eonnection w'ith military operations against an enemy of the United States. In
the vieinity of OBER ZEFF, GEtrllliANY, Tec /+ HOLI,EI{BECK, twice braved bamages of
enemy heavy artillery, nebelwerfer, anc'l direct fire weapons to cross open terrain
ancl adrninister aid to several seriously vrounded eomrad-es. He then removed these
rnen from the e:cposed position to a place of safety. The courage anC, devotion to
duty displayecl by Tec 4 HOLIENBECK are conmensurate ririth the highest traditions of
oo*e armed forces of the United States. Entered rnilitary serviee from NETI YORK.

, :: HUBERT L. KgttY, 3&4;9.-71r, Sgt, Hq Go 2d Bn, 31?th Infantry, Arrny of t'tre
Unitecl" States-. For heroic ackrievement in G0Rl'[il,NY on 16 Marctr l9l*5, in connection
with :nilitarl opsations against an enemy of the United States. In the vieinity
of MITL0SHEIM, GEf'Mitl\tY, leading a patarol rvith a nissi.on of capturing an eneny
vehicLe, Sgt KELLY eane upon a well defended enemy 75mn anti-tank grrn. Covering
the patrols advance with srnall arms f ire, Sgt I{ELIY fearlessly 1ed an assault and
captured the gun anC its crew of 10 men anri. 1 officer. Sgt KELLIaS leadership
anrl courage are conmensurate with the highest trad.iticns cf the a::rred forces of
the United States. Entered military serviee from ILLIN0IS.

A0BEfiT P. KtENNEft, A363@91 1st Lt., C'8, 305th Engineer Battalionl Army
of the United States. For herolc achievement Ln LUGlvlBOUnG on 26 Januaryrl945l
in connection with military operr-,t,| .ns against an enemy of the United States.
ltrihil-e leading a patrol in a searcir for mines, I,t KtENLEilr S squad $as sut of f by
enemy machine gun fire from the flanks and rear. He tmrnediately deployed the
sqr.iad and by taking ad,vantage of all available cover and concealment, uroved in on
the enemy, and destroyed a machine Srn and captu.red seven enemy soldiers. tt
KLEl.ll'mRr$ leadership, eourage, and devotion to duty aric commenswate with the
highest traditlons of the arned forces of the Unlted States. Entered military
service fron MlS{I0AI{.

ROGDR L. K0ZEL, 3&25623, Pfc (then Prrt), MD, 31?ttr lr:fantry, Arny of
the United States. For heroic achievement in 0810l1i.NY on 21 February l9/+5, in
connection with milit'ary operatioirs against an enemy of thc United. States. rit
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H.{LSD0FF, GEltn4/,}ffr, when -the eonpany with r,,rhic}r l: *_T_:urving a$ an aicl man,vras tenporarily herd up by intens: "lq{ fire, pfc.rozul, *i[rr'"tter disregardfor his own safet]| an* t niu" conslal! iir-r-.lae his way flom one ,rounded man tcanother administering ald anrl a.s9l.strng-in'd;Jir *o.*allon. This eourage anddevotion to ilut'y exemplify the higheui'tt.oiiiJo" or the arrned forces of theunited stat'es. E'terld mititrry iervice from l[rsffilfsrt].
DUNBAIi.D, 

{.acNrr,{arr, orgzs,tz\r rst Lt.r.FA (TD), glr-th ?ank DestroyerBattallorl, Army of tlhe unit;d staies. For treroic achievement in Gsr$xAl{y on 6lpril r9/o1, in eonneclion with *i1i!*1- ;;";;ir"rs agalnst an enemy of the unitecistates'' Near NETDEII Ki^uFuNGER, GEirtdtANi, irrr*n 
-r,r" 

.rilor;A "; ias aisablec, LtMacNEivi/G'cirderecl his cre'r l"-"i*"aqn it'and ,""t 
"oonr.- oiilovering that rheraclio tras stil1 intael, ttu t"ir"rred--to 

-*ii-rr'ir"ioo 
yards "i-;h; vehicle and rJespitea heer'1y concentraiic'n of artilleryr he -renatnea in- thds positj.on until clarknessenablecl' him to return to the ""ll;i: "n.1 

J;;l;oy tire "uoio,--ii]* rr*rrerf,, aggres-siveness' and devotion. io 'iuty dlspruya uy ii Llactmm.rn ou 
"o*"nsurate with the

::ili:: ff**Jlffidi.to" 
ur",l,r roiices-or-ir'i-u*i;;T.[;."ilru""a *iriioy-'

/t/ TrrrllrAll F. M'GEE, 3/+6A7230,.6 ss! (then I let2_l_go $r 31gth rnfantry,Arrny of the $nited slates. For heroir ulti"rr**ent in ciir.r,,riui'on rt March 1g/rj,in eonnection with nilitary operaticnu ;g"i;;t"rn 
"rr**y of the unlted $tates.At BE;iGEl{, GEru1/'}'tY, discrvlrir,g that tnr6e oi r.ir men T, ere seriously wounded andunabre to nove our of ranse of :.n "r"*t i4, i'set ir,{eGEE ;;;; hip wax to thement administered airi an'l then successit Lly uva*utuo urenr frlra this dangerousposition. Sueh courage and clovotion t" a"iy-ri" cownensurate '^,ith the hlghest

S3$tffiff ;iJff_il',Jd 
forces of the uniilA strt"r.'si"#; *i:.r.*u survicu

J0Hll H. 
ryI?Dr,gTo\r, nn/g29r Tec 5 (then.pf):--Ig 

!_o 3g nrr_3r?rh rnfantry,'[rnt;r of the unitecl states. Fc,f, heroic u"rri"tur*nt in'ulidugound on zl,,DecemberL9/r4' in conneclion with military operatlons aeairy! an enemy of the uniteij, states.rn the vi:ini'ty of, FEUlENrulmnorrc rir,}:en rris ulitarion nas m"t uy a rreterminerlenenv couttt'eralti-ck, Tec 5 urtjrr.giow voh:ntariiy ..ili#tffi ;;:sion to contaett'Lte supportlng x'tiilery. ctotting an exposecl ,area ancl under contj.nuar enemyfire, he made lhe contalt ,.lrrictr relulted in iir" u*ttalion holding lts position andrepelling the attack' His courage ,",,r-a"uoti"" 19 c'tuty are conmensurate with ttre:ffi:: if;';;i,ffidi*lff . 
armed-for"u" oi ur""unit".l siaG;. --pnt*""d 
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lv: 4I{s3'D--QIJ&S4€I4R-ME9$L: By direetiort of the president, under rheprovisions oi .r3ri1y R.egu"iations 600;ai, dated 22-septembu" tga3, as amended., theBronze St,ar tL[eCal is awa:'c]ed the fo]-lowing named plrsonnel ,' '-'
- 0ARL T. MOonE, oL30g3i,.,.;sl Lt,, rnfanlry, Jlgth rnfantry, Army oftlre united states" For hero$t qchie-o"r.r*;i i; cgRMANron 20 tr'ebruary ;19t+5, Lnconneciion wilh mililary operalionS 'lagainst an eriemy of Nhe United $tates. Dur-ing a.n enemv la-nk attack near H0MI,,{ERDiNGEN, GERl,italiiy; tt M00FE, ,n urtiri""u ---obser-rrer, rernained at his post under direci eneny fi"; *;-rfirf uuo an altackdestroying one tar:}c. T'lhen-two observers beeame easualties, Li li0onE braveledfrom companlr tro company under intense fire that all might have artillery support.fiis courage and devotion to duty are in keeping with tf,e rrigilest ideals of the' 'armed forces of tire United Stales" Eritered. military service from ARTZSNA.

THoldAs I'p$mr ii3767.o7r.Tec 5e sv co, 3r7rh rnfantry, Arnry of theUnited States. For heroic serviee-tn rngxcn on 2o-and 2i supt"rue" \g/r4, inconnection wlth military operatlons against an erpmy of lhe united States, Ttlhileatte;npting to reach hls battalionr. Tec_:-Plrc9, Chaptainr s assistant, spent twodays heipi-ng evacuate wounded in ihe gors de 1a RUI'.{bI{T, FRANGE. under accuratesniper fire. The_outstanding bravery, resourcefutnessi and;;;";i"" t""aJt""".;exhibited by Tec 5 PRICE are in keeping with the highest tradi',,ions of tt; ;";;hforccs of the Und-ted States, EnterLd *ititrry service from 1{ARyLAND.

. ART}IUR.R;"SKIIT,NE&, LZI72B33, Sgt (ften Cp1), Hq Btryn :;]3fh Fj-e1dArtillery Batt,:lion, Army of the Uniied States. For-heroi" 
""rri*rroment 

in LUX-$'{BOURG on 21 i3h.r?ry 79/+5, in connection with military opu"utions against anenelnlr of lhe Un:le-d Siates. At SCTIIEDEI, LUX$;IBOURG, buring a-severe enemy pre-paraiory barta;;+:, $gt sKrla{ER, ririth_uttei disregarcl fo" p""Ional safety, bravedintense artil-le1y, rockel, and smal-l arms fire lo make repairs on oo**rrrrlcationlincs setrere;i. b; fiying she1l fragmcnts" His eourage, initiative, and loyaldevo;ion to duly'enabling the frienclly troops to cC1'artilrery fire on attackingencnlr infa.nlryiicn; exemplify thc highesl lraditions of the **La forces of {ireunited sfates, 'Entered mirita:yserviee from llE',nl YORK.

. ' FL0RrAlf_A. TU6t{0LsKr., :''" -'(,542t pf c, MD, 319th rnf antry, Anny of theUnited States. For heroic achievement on 3 .lprfi L9/v5 tn Cnnm.lXX, ln connectionl,rith.military operations against an enemy of ttre United Statesl .After an en_cou'nter near VOLLMARSHAUSEN, GERMANY, thi casualties coula noi-Ue evacuated be-
:11!o of eneny positions and darkness. Galhering all the wor.inded toguttr"r, rie$J0H0LSKI administered aidr and kept an all nigh[ "tgif ;";;;;;*, and whenlitter bearers aryived in ihe morning, he assiJted ii'their evacuation. Hisdevolion to his duties and comrades exemplify the highest t""aiiiJ""""i t'rr-"armedforces of the urit:<l states. Entels6 miiit#y service from 0Hr0.

, ELDON C. TILSON. 6953?:aju 1st Sgt, Co E, 3I7Lh Infantry, Army of theUnited States. For h;roic aehievernent in cgnir,tnmy on 28 March IgL5t in conneetion
'qth rnilltary operatiorrs against an enemy of the United States. In ttre crossingof the Rhine River, lst sgt lVrts0N consolidated. the elements oi t-* disorganizedplatoons and 1ed them in an attack to clear some enemy held buildings. fn the
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'midst of intense flghting he assisted in the reorganization of the company and:personnally made and maj.ntained eontact with battJ:-ion and adjacent units, Hisinitiative, Leadership, and devotion to duty exemplify the highest traditions ofthe arrned forees of the united states. Entered mititury r*r.i"o frora tEXAs.
' .V'. $UA&A-gg ryASgg FTAR Mry9P: By direction of the President, under theprovisions of Arrny Regulations 600-45, dated 22 september l9/+3t as anended,
,the Bronze Sler Medal is award.ed the followlng namba personnel for merltorious
service in connection with rnilitary operatlons against BJr enem;r of the United
Si;ates.

:-"ARtllUR C. CI{RISTE}1SEN,n924fi83, CpI, Hq Co, 319th Infantry, Army of theIjnited States. For the period 7 august l?/+4" ta 9 uuy L945, in FRANCE, LUXUffiOURC,
GEFLiAl{yr and AUSTRTA. Entened mtlltary service fron urall.

--ROBER? W. COLLEY, 32J.?fi?90, S Sgt, Btry Cr 315th FieLd Artitlery Battalionp
4rnry of the unlted states. For the period 15 0etober rg/& to g May 1945', in
FRAIICET LUXWBOURGT GERIViANY, sd .|JJSTRIA. Entered milit#y servicl from-VJRGfNIA,

, MARr0ll l. 00pLEY, 36/'84+10, Tec 5, Hq co, 33.9th rnfantry, Army of the
United. states. For the period ? August t9/r/* io !'tuuy lg/*j, in riuScn, LIJlcgvtBguRG,
GSRiriirNI, and 6951914. Entened mllit,ary serviee from II,IIN0IS.

'RA${0ND L. DTPPER, 33307728, pf c, Iiq co, 319th rnf antry, Anny of the
Upited States. For the period 7 August 19/&.to I u"y 1945, in rRaxcnl luxrunouRc,
G$$i{ril{yr and LUSf&[A. Entered nrilitary service fron pENI;SiT,VANIA.

. .----WALLj,CE R. IOLLINS, 3813/r/$?, Sgt, Btry Cr 315th Field rtrtiltery
t_ltl*"i::'f1lof the sntt;d states.'FJr'the o"tioo a tug""l1lU* ta I May t9tr5,in FtuJ{CE, LUXS'IBOURO, CEFjljANy, ,:;.a 6gg1p1n. Entcred giliiary service from T8XAS.

- S?EFHEN DRABEK, *365L1722;-Pfc, Hq Co, 319th Infantry, iirmy of the UnitedStates. For the.period.?-August l9tlr ta I May Z9t+5, i.n fRANbf, IUXffinOURG, CnnMeNV,
and .XUSTRIA. Entered military service from MI6$IGAI{.

!ffillr.Alr{ J. ETLERMi.N, 320643!6, }st sgt, co K, 319th rnfantry, Army of
t'he united states. For the period lp Februari tgu t; g May 1gt+5, iii'conurmi,
and .iUSTR[.r1,. Entened military service fronr NEW JEF,SET.

, ' tiT'lnENCE^P:.FLI}IN, 02010425, 2d tt.(ttren T Set) , 3t5th Fietd ArtrlleryBattalion, iimty of the United Siates. For the period-8 August l9/A lo L$",Ma'ch
I9l',5s j-n FR,JiCE, LUXtril{B0URG, ard C'SF$dIJ{Y. Entered. nr"ilitary serrriee fron 0HI0.

BY C0MMIUfD 08 MAJOR

0I,FICIAI:

S. P. WAI,KER,
Coloneln GSC,
Chief of $taff.

fi;,k 
-?lT: \q\Major, AGD,
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F: gSAng-QE BR0Nry.FEAeJ:gPAt: By direction of the President, uncler the
provislons of Arnry Segulations &Q-Lj, dated 22 Siepten&w Lg/8r as a;nended, ihe
Bronze Star Medal is awarded tlre follow"ing naraed personnel for menitorious
service in connection qittr mllitary openations against arr eneinlr of the Unlted
States.

HERSCHfiL Tf. FULTS, ],g5ZgTL|, pfc, Hq Co, 3l9th Infantry, Arngr of t,ire
Unit,ed $tates. For the perlod 7 August I9A4 la I $'lay 1945, rn rnetrm, ruxn,1t.
B0Ungr GgHUAlVfr and AUSTRIA. Entered nrllitary service froia TSXA$,

JAfiES H. McctfRRy, 3/*3L1554, 1st Sgtr,AT Co, 3l9th lrrfantry, .&rny of
the Uirited States. For the period T August IgtA to I lviay ]gL|., in-fnel.lCgr LUX-
EI\ii3OuRGr G3ru{AlfI, and AUS?RIA. Entered military service grern iWRm{ C*noliue.

MGEL G..pE0Kr_1ital29t+'16, m{Gl 315th Field ArtilJ.ery Battalione Aruryof the united statee. For the period I tugust t9t/, to 8 Mal L9t+5, in ri$rcu,
lUXmiiEOURSr GER[tA]fy, dd AIISTRIA. Entened military service fron ligtr JERSEy.

1,E0N t. sc0TT, 37621726, Tec 5, Hq co, j]9th rnfantry, arrny of the
United States. For the period 7 August L9t+t* to ! May L9/*5t in-fnAlfCe, LUNEMBOUR0,
Gg${iANY, and AU$TRIA. Entered roilitsay service from MISS0URI.

00RD0N IIIAttERS0N 
' 3921$893, -Lst $gt, Hq Co 2d Bn, 319th Inf aniry, A:nryof the United States, For the period ? au[uit ig4t, Eo g litay i945, tn FRANdE;"

LUXEIIBOURGT GERdANY, &d AUSIRIA. Entered milit,ary service from |AI,IFgRNIA,

"wr:. AiT.rrRD,g{ FUSE&E EEry (OAX,irglr,' g,liSTr-nlr By direction of rhe president,
under the provisions of Army Regulations 60G/.5, aatea 22 Septenber 19d3, as
arneniledr in addition to the Purple Heert previously awarded, a bronze oak Leaf
Cluster is awarcled the following named personnel for vrounds received. as a rezultof enemy action in eountries and. rn dates indicated:

sI$-ggJ4Mg -"U ffide mullsgr lass
tT COL nOBERt rif, BI.A,CK A35?&l lrf Germany ?j Feb t+s
1ST tf DOI{ALD L. hIERRILL 013208ffi lrrf Germsny 11 i,pr 45

VIII: 4ltti44P..0F PU@4 H&RIr . By diroction of the President, under the
prorrislons of Arny ff,egulatlons 500-45, dated. 22 $eptemb er l9/r3l as anencled, the
Purple Heart is awarded the folJ.ov'ring named personnel- for wounrls received as aresult of eneny action in countries a"nd on clates indicated:

E-X-T-R-A.C-T

Allrl 0R
asN sERvLcs4US aNp X;lxg

Tec 5 ilfuarC H. Poring 38203361 MD
Pf c ilo.,;rard l;,I. Torohgo 39095881 Inf
S Sgt Elmer r\r. Langorgen 37/rWW Inf

BY mMMAllD Otr' IllAJ0R GEIlEzuI, it{cERIDS:

MaJor, ASD,

gpgN?RY DAIE

France 11 lrlov /*{,
Luxenbourg 7 Jan /*5
Luxenbourg 9 Jart t+5

s. P. TfSLKER,
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of gtaff.
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